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•- 
., Washington, 	 - 
"Lee Harvey Osivalcivias telling 
the truth) when he,Said:lie.dici 
not kill President John F. Ken-
nedy, according 'to a -former 
Central Intelligence Agency of 
ficial who said he used an icP, 
vanced type of -lie detector: on 
t 	reeordings- of .  Oswald's 
stateinents. 

,Irt a book.that:coritendS that 
OsWald',Was ,fritrnici,' possibly 
bY 	 po7  
lice force .and'the FRI; GeOrge 
O'Toole; said he based hiscon-
elusion primarily on the rnea's= 
urernents °Ea device invented 
in 1970: known as the' psycho! 
logical stress eValuator 	or 

"President-  Kennedy, W a  as 
killed by a conspiracy,";:said 
O'Toole, 38, who Was chief.  of 
the CIA problem anal ysl.s 
branch .f r. om- 1966 to ' 1669.  

"The man who paid with his 
life'for that Crime in the base-. 
meet of the Dallas City Hall 
was innocent"  

Advance copies of O'ToOle's 
13'o o k,' "The Assassination 
Tapes,','..,were ..made available 
Monday_to:the news medial An 
exCerpt-.Nas published in:- the 
APril issue of Penthouse maga- 
zine .:.: ''..rii::'..&:. -; f."-': i 	, 	, ", 
..O 

torr
0!Toole said leading,authOri-•  

flea 	' lie=  detection 'end the:-  
PSE). WhO--i: examined- ; Osw aid's.  
rum. to Oswald, Page- I: cot. 5 

../.. „From page i -  	 , 
statements agreed that he told 
the truth. ;.: ' 	- 

The machine in'e a i u r e s 
changes in: human voice fre-
quencies. When t h e modula-
tion disappears, it is a result of 
stress and is a strong indica-
tion that the, speaker is lying, 
he said  

"His (Oswald's) categorical 
denial that he shot anyone 
contains almost no stress at 
all,"' O'Toole said. "Stress is a 
necessary, but not -sufficient, 
condition of lying.... 

"But the absence-of stress is 
a sufficient condition of truth-
fulness. . . ;Oswald denied 
shooting anybody — the presi-
dent, the policeman (J.D. Tip-
pitt), anybody. The psychologi-
cal stress evaluator - said he 
was telling the truth."  

O'Toole :quoted polygraph 
expert. Lloyd H. Hitchcock of 
Lavonia, Ga., as saying: - ' 

"Assuming that he was not 
'suffering from a psychopathol-
ogical condition that made him 
;ignorant of his own action, I 
can state beyond reasonable 
doubt that Lee Harvey Oswal 

'did not kill President Kennedy 
and did not .shoot anyone 
else." 	i' 	''..,  

O'Toole also said hereiched 
It h e inescapable conclusion 
"that at least some of the.peo-•  
p I e who framed Lee Harvey; 
Oswald were members of the 
Dallas Police."  

. 
'.'Lee Hafve9 Oswald. 

He theorized t h e 'Oswald 
was an. FBI informer, that 
some -FBI agents might have 
been- involved in an assassina-
tion plot on their own and that 
some witnesses lied in key tes-
timony to the Warren Commis-
sion, which investigated t h e 
slaying. - 

New Probe Fiworej, 
Dallas, T e x. -AP- Former 

Texas Sen. Ralph.  Yarborough 
says he, favors another investi-
gation of the assassination of 
President Kennedy. but  will 
not request it himself. 

"So many people are dissat-
isfied with the Warren Com-
mission report .'. . (that) in.  
time I feel this will be re, 
opened," he said. 	. 

Yarborough, a Democrat, 
was riding two cars behind the 
limousine in which Kennedy 
was killed in Dallas on Nov. 
22, 1963.  

"No one in the whole world 
hardly believes that one man 
did  it except in the United 
States," Yarborough said in a_ 
story published--Suridiy by The 
Dallas•Morning News 


